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S T . BMDGST'S. 

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Miller 
took place from this church last 
Friday. 

A class of sixty-three children re 
ceived their first communion at nine 
o'clock mass last 8anday. At half-
pass three they renewed their bap
tismal vows, and wese enrolled in the 
Scapular. The TOWS were read by 
Joseph O'Connell, Helena Nelligan, 
and Florence Foery, being sponsors. 

There was a meeting of the Alumni 
Monday evening. 

Confessions were heard Thursday 
for all those who made the Novena to 
the Sacred Heart. 

Friday, feast of the Sacred Heart. 
Mass was celebrated at 5 30 and T :30. 
It w/ai gratifying to see the members 
who availed themselves of the oppor-
tuuity of making the Novena. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
offered for Rose Dolan at 7.30 Satur
day morning, and for Wm. SaHivan, 
at 8 o'clock. 

The bans of matrimony were pub
lished Sanday between Edward Mc-
Call and Miss Marie Fox. 

A solemn high mass will be cele
brated to-morrow, Sunday, at 10 30, 
by Rev. J. Conway, who was ordained 
to-day. Saturday. At 7.30 p. m. he 
will sing solemn reapers, and give 
benediction. He will give his bless
ing to all -who assist at the first mass. 

The following 8anday, Eev. E. J. 
Diryer, formerly a pupil of our school, 
and for many years a faithful.altar 
boy, will celebrate his second nigh 
mass at 10.30 a. m. 

A meeting of 8k. Anthony's and 
the Purgatorial Societies will be held 
a week from Sands/ afternoon. 

Next Monday is8t. Anthony*! day; 
a tridiuin will be commenced on 
Monday and doss Wednesday in honor 
of St. Anthony. 

Father McCabe received a letter 
from Bishop Hendrick this w'eek. — 
His many friends will be pleased to 
hear he is well. 

The congregation are preparing to 
sing parts of the mass jrith the choir. 

Mrs. R. F. Moreland and children 
of Seattle are visiting relatives here. 

Miss Margaret Geraghty left this 
week, for Cape Cod, where she will 
spend the summer with her brother, 
P. J . Geraghty and family, of Chi
cago. 

News has been received from Chi
cago announcing the death of Madame 
M. Carroll, daughter of Hon. W*n. 
Carroll of St. Paul St. 

The Advisory 8*nate of L. C. B. 
A., will hold a special meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Pierce, Central Park, 
next Wednesday evening. All the 
delegates to the coming convention 
are requested to attend. 

ST. MABY'B. 

The funeral of'William G.' Raid 
took place from this church Saturday 
morning at i) o'clock. Solemn high 
mass celebrated by Eev. Father Glee-
son, assisted by Rev. Father Rawlin-
eon, deacon, and Rev. Father Eidel-
man, Bub-deacon. The many floral 
offerings from associations and friends 
testified to the esteem in which Mr; 
Reid was held. 

Friday the Feast of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus—masses were at 6 and 
quarter past seven o'clock 

The funeral of Francis Duffy, a 
little pupil of our school, took place 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. 

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Mo-
Mahon took place from this church at 
nine o'clock Tuesday morning. 

There is an anniversary high mass 
on this Saturday morning at 7.16 for 
William West, and at 8 o'clock for 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fahy. 

Father Eideiman, who has been 
with us for the past eight months, and 
has endeared himself to this parish in 
many ways, leaves for other fields of 
labor this week. Oar best wishes for 
his success are with him in all his un
dertakings. 

A noted tenor singer will be heard 
at the 10:30 mass on Sunday morn
ing- J. Coates Lockhart, who is at the 
head of the Kilties choir, will sing 
an "Ave Marie"'and will be accom
panied on the organ by Miss Julia 
Madden. Mr. Lockhart will also 
assist the choir in other portions of 
the mass Mr. Lockhart, who is a 
Roman Catholic, has been with the 
Kilties for a number of years and has 
been heard in Catholic churches in all 
parts of the world. He is an English
man of polished manner and is very 
popular in musical circles- He has a 
magnificent rich voice and has it un
der perfect control. Major Donald 
MacCormack. of the Kilties and the 
Catholic members of the band* which 
is filling an engagement at Ontario 
Beach, will also attend the 10:30 mass. 

rsr. JOSHPH'S. 
To-moroow^at all the masses after 

. elevation, the usual monthly school 
..jcollecUon will be taken up; 

-«* <&v!1 - - -'' . . 

-morrow will be communion and 
conference day for the married women 
of the Holy Family. 

Monday evening at 3 o'clock there 
will be a regular meeting of Branch 
81C. M. B . A. 

Next Sanday will be communion 
and conference day for the young men 
of the Holy Family, and communion 
day for the boys of the Sanday school. 

OnWednesday, June 8th, the mem
bers of the Ladies'Auxiliary enjoyed 
a pleasant outing at the Stem farm in 
Irondequoit. 

The members of the O. Y. M. A. 
are more than pleased to hear that 
Father Kessei has appointed Rev. A. 
Engelhardt to be the spiritual director 
of the association, in place of Father 
Sohnorr,who has been transferred to 
Pittsburg. 

A aecital was given last Tuesday 
evening, at Mr. Wilkinson's studio, 
in Powers' Block, by the pupils of 
Miss Caroline Cramer of this congre
gation. 

dT. MIOHAFiI/8. 
To-morrow the masses will be at 6, 

8, 9:30 o'clock, and will continue so 
for * he next three months. 

The funeral of Mrs. Bienlein took 
place Wednesday morning at nine 
o'clock. 

The annual exercises of our school 
will close with.an entertainment next 
Sunday and Monday evening, given 
by the school children. 

The children have finished their 
examinations yesterday. Promotion 
cards will be given out next week 

HOLT FAMILY. 

Last Sanday morning at the high 
mass at 10:30 o'clock the feast of 
Corpus Christi was celebrated. After 
mass a procession of tHe Blessed Sacra
ment was held through the church. 

Last Sunday evening Sacred Heart 
devotions were held, it being the first 
Sunday in the month. 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
at 7:45 o'clock a high mass was cele
brated for all the deceased, especially 
for those of our. parish-

Thursday morning at 7 o'clock a 
high mass was celebrated for the living 
and deceased members of the third 
Order of 3t- Prances. 

Thursday morning at 7:45 o'clock 
a high mass was celebrated in honor of 
the Sacred Heart for a good intention. 

Friday the feast of the Stored 
Heart, mass was celebrated at 6 and 
7:45 o'clock. In the evening devotions 
were held. All members of the Sacred 
Heart Sodality who received commun
ion on Friday have received a plenary 
indulgence, whioh can also be obtained 
by receiving communion Sunday. 

Saturday morning Rev- Thomas 
Stafford, George Reber and Frank 
RTuntz of this parish, will be ordained 
to the priesthood. These young priests 
will celebrated their first solemn high 
mass in this church to-morrow morn
ing. Rev. Father Stafford will, cele
brated at 6 o'clock. Rev. Father Reber 
• t 8 o'clock and Rev- Father Kuntz 
at 10:30 o'clock An English sermon 
will be delivered at the first mass. 
The three young priests will officiate 
at three solemn high masses. . ' 

CATHEDRAL. 
Vespers will be held' until further 

notice at 9:30 o'clock oh {Sunday 
afternoons 

Rt. Rev. Bishop McQaaid will ad
minister confirmation in the Cathedral 
Sunday at 4 p. m. 

The graduating exercises of oar 
school wiii take place on June 28. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Howard 
took place from her late home on 
8mith St. -Monday morning at 8:30 
and half an hour later from Lady 
Chapel. Rev. Thos. Hiokey was cele
brant of the mass assisted by Revs. 
G. V. Byrnes as deacon and John P . 
O'Hern as sub deacon. During the 
services the chapel was filled with 
many relatives and friends of the de
ceased. Interment was in Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. 

Meetings: 8undav, Young Men's 
Sodality; Monday, C. W B L . ; Wed
nesday, A.O. H. Aux-jThursdayjCR. 
and B. A. 

Rev. J. F. Kennedy C. M. of St. 
Vincent's church, Germantown, Pa., 
conducted a retreat at St. Mary's 
hospital last week. It closed Sunday 
at 8:30 o'clock mass, after which the 
papal benediction wasgiven, followed 
by benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment. 

A very pretty wedding took place 
at Lady Chapel Tuesday morning at 
8 o'clock when Theresa O'Sullivan 
and Charles O'Mealia were united in 
the bonds of matrimony by the Rev. 
G. V.Burxis at a nuptial mass.A large 
number of friends of the contracting 
parties were present. After the wedding 
ceremony a breakfast was served at 
the home of the bride. They were the 
recipients of many beautiful remem 
brances from their friends. 

FRENCH- CHURCH. 
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OM&WU&* oowoxrao*. 
Reverend Father Buyer well «jfo-

brate his first solemn high mas* to
morrow rooming at half past tes.The 
sermon vh\ be delivered by Rev, W. 
Ryan of the Cathedral In the even
ing there will be solemn vespers and 
beaediotion of the most Blessed Sacra
ment 

• 

One sw*k &ora to»memw» 3vm 
19th, Reverend Father Jont* will 
celebrate his first solemn high mats 
at half past ten. 

A meeting of the Children of Mary 
Sodality will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2:15 o'dock.In the a m * 
ing at 7:15, the monthly meeting of 
the Holy Name Society will be held. 
Bev. Father Bretnihan. will address 
the men. 

At 10.3O o'cJookthsrs 
mm by a new ordained priert, Joseph 
Fams**nski. 

A month-mind requiem high tnaga 
was celebrated shii morning at 7.15 
for the late Fredk. C. Edgar. 

I
The graduating exercise* will take 

place en the ev*uiDg of the 16th of 
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The closing exercises of the school 
of Oar Lady of Victory will be held 
on June 19th. 

A class of thirty children received 
their first holy communion at the 8:30 
o'clock mass last Sunday. At four 
o'clock they renewed their baptismal 
TOWS and were enrolled in the scapular. 

ConfeasioM were heard on Thjuaday 
afternoon and eveqiog in preparation 
for the feast of the Sacred Heart. 

On Friday evening there, were spec
ial devotions in honor of the Sacred 
Heart, consisting of the act of couaecra-
tion, benediction of the most Blessed 
Sacrament and the singing of hymns. 

The commencement exercises of oar 
school will be given in the school hall 
on Monday evening, Jane 27. Diplo 
ma* will be presented to a large class 
of graduate* and aa unusually fine 
program will be rendered. 

AtBve o'clock Wednesday after
noon the marriage of Mr." J . O'Keeft 
and Miss al. Eble took place. 

On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock 
Mr.W.F. Heally and Miss Adella Hall 
were united in marriage at a nuptial 
maasbyReT.A.M.O'Niel. The bride 
was attired in white silk crepe de 
chens over whits silk sad the veil 
m i held with a daimond sunburst s 
gift of the groom. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Mary McCarthy and l i w 
Mattie Hail, they received pearl TOO 
bursts at tokens from the bride. The 
grooms attendants were Messrs. Al
bert and Eugene HesJIy. The ashen 
were Mr.Ssun Harris and Mr- Hobart 
Niblasck. The grooms gifts to his 
attendants were pearl stiok pins, The 
presents were numerous and beautiful. 
Many out of town guests attend.'d. 
The happy couple hare gone on a trip 
through the west and oa their return 
will reside at 60 Morton St., New York 
city. A linen shower was given in 
honor of the bride last Friday even
ing by M r and Mm. T. Hall, 53 
Edinburgh St. 

CORPUS 0HRISTL 
Branch 139, C- M. B- A. will hold 

their regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening. 

The graduating exercises and dos
ing school entertainmenLwiU be held 
in the church hall on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, Jane 27 and 28. 

Anns 8myth, youngest daughter of 
Mrs- Jane Smyth, died Friday at the 
family home, 21 Joslyo park, aged 16 
years and 1 month. The funeral was 
held from this churcdi on Monday 
morning. Deceased was formerly a 
member of this school. 

Miss Jessie B. Mioges rendered a 
number of solos at the graduating 
exercises of the Homeopathic Hospital. 

The funeral of Patrick Lavin, who 
was killed on the Erie railroad in 
Buflalo Saturday, was held from the 
home of his parents on Parsells avenue 
on Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock 
and at 9 o'clook from this church. 
Solemn requiem mass was celebrated 
by Rev. D.J. Our ran assisted by Rev. 
J. Winter as deacon and Rev. 
William Gleason as sub-deacon. 
There was a large stteadance at 
the church and the floral offerings were 
many .The beaiers were John McCall, 
James Murray, B.Oven burg, William 
Richardson,JobnCooneyand William 
Connors- The deceased leaves besides 
bis parent?, three brothers, Michael, 
Thomas and John, and seven sisters, 
Mary M. of Sacred Heart Convent, 
Kenwood.Catherine, Elizabeth, Wini
fred, Anna, Veronica and Loretta 

Mr. arid Mrs John Cullen are re
ceiving congratulations over the ad
vent of a young daughter. 

The wedding of Miss Marie Connor 
and Daniel P, McGarry took place 
at this church at 11 o'clock on Wed
nesday morning, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. Father Curran in 
the presence of a few friends and rela
tives. Immediately after the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was served 
at the homeof the bride's mother.The 
bride was attended by Miss Margaret 
Keyes of New York city, and Mr. 
Prank carberry wae groomsman. The 
usherB were Mr- James Connolly and 
Mr. Wm. Farrel. Mr. and Mrs.Mc
Garry have left on an eastern trip 
and will be at home after Sept. 1st at 
285 Westminister Road. 

An anniversary high naass was cele
brated on Saturday morning at eight 
o'clock for Joseph A. Oarberry. 

8T. STANISLAUS 

The past week, during the Corpus 
Christi Octave, the vespers and bene
diction was celebrated every night at 
7:30 in the evening. 

To-day, the last day of Corpus 
Christi Octave, there will be vespers 
and benediction at 7:30 in the evening-

To-morrow the first MCass will be 
at 7 o'clock, by Fr. Sradrinaki. At 
9 o'clock by the new ordained priest, 
Irfonaid PodlewAi, from Buffalo, 

rune. The cia*a this year consists of 
eleven members. ''' 

The followiDg have donated medals 
which will be swarded on (hat evening; 
Rev. Father Cowau, airs. James C. 
Barry, Mr- and MM. J . R Wegmsn, 
Mr. and Mrs John S . Keensu, Mrs 
George Eoglert. 

Oar ftanual J.awu social will tike 
place early in Jaiy. 

Miss Kathryn Ferris has returned 
from a roar months' tour in Southern 
California. 

(MS. MTKBAKD PADL. 

The monthly collection will be. 
taken up at all the masses Sunday. 

A high mass was celebrated Friday 
morning to honor of the feast of the 
Sacred Heart. 

At the regular meeting of Auxiliary 
44, Monday evening, a luge number 
of members were initiated with the 
new First Degree—after whLh cream 
and cake was served and a pleasant 
time was enjoyed. 

Special can conveyed a large num
ber of members of this parish to 
Webster Monday evening, when the 
closing exercises of Holy Trinity 
school room was held, where Rev. J. 
Miller "the pastor, who was formerly 
one of our members. 

Herbert Stellwagw of 848 Orange 
street, was pleasantly entertained .last 
TuesdaT,it being Us eighth birth
day. Ha received several nice pies* 
cuts, and had a rasu good time. 

St. Peter's Benevolent Society 
eleoted the fallowing officers at the 
last meeting: President, J. Young; 
Vice-President, Bonn. Schmidel, 
Treasurer, Fred: Brien; Reo. Sen., 
George Gugel; Fin. 8ec.,Otto Her* 
man; Fin. Com.. Peter Young, Geo. 
Appel, Adam Eiaman; Medical Ex
aminer, Dr. F: Baker; First Mar* 
sbsl, John Schmitt; Second Marshal, 
John Huob; Sergeant at-Arms, Jos. 
Gradl. 
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, . House Pfer»)isi£ĵ i3 
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ed with a host 6P | | 
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you would get weary of j^ i jgJ* 

Lawn Mowers are-nepej if§ 
liable "Ever Ready/* ^ o ^ ] 
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Refrigerators, an a noraber -oj 
patterns and sizes. , ,;: 

Screen Doors ai$ Window, 
Lenox Sewfaigj Ma^hiiiev 
You continue the lfeC »v. 
A W Photographic Suppliis, 

Our Photograpbio ttettoft « *.M&i^JtymdmtiS 
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BUTTER REDUCTION 
"IWwGrW Butter. 

A. & P. Fancy Elgin Creamery 
reduced to 22o per lb. Oar immense 
sales and strictly cash business make 
such prices as ours possible and when 
quality is considered sfmpiv marvel 
out. specially in Tesi, Coffees, Spices 
and Grocery spfoiaJtles we are recog' 
nized leaders. We invite comparison of 
prices. In addition we give Green 
Trading 8tampi with everj purchase, 
except sugar. The Great Atlantic <fc 
Pacific Tea Co., 210 Main St. B , 74 
Main 8t. W., 294 North St. Both 
phones, 1510-

» m i • 

Good Fishing and Fine Boosing 
along the Manitou fieaoh Line. Baits 
supplied at the hotels. Round trip 
rate by New York Central, 30 cents, 
half fare 20 cents. 

toned in common salt-slid wate?ptr*4 then ^in»^^«jEemii4janls£e^ 
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Portraitures" for amsteare Prloss is atfo, „ * 
Everything in wow »nDf, ^ o o w i e ^ K ^ t M ^ t w ^ 

Premo Camera* »n«l mma otte^r? |*ades \ ', 
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Sibley, Lindsay .4 purr Go, 
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Original Cuirass Bakery 
' Has BemoYed to 29 South kit. 
Next to Cook Opera House. Goods de
livered to all parts of the city. Lunches 
served at all hours. 

Bunting Buds »nd Hum 
nungDees, 

Floweri Sweet and LtAJing, 
Trees, 

A Rcya! Sight Voa Can't 
decltie, 

Call Dp Hlgglfl'* "49" 
The Empire State'8 Great
est ttvery. 
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\ Leading Physician 
In Rochester 
Says; "Nearly one-half o f the Illness ta caua-
ed bv decayed teeth." Are your teeth tn good 
condition? That i s an important question. 
See to )t at once that your teeth are filled 
and property attended to. If the tooth aches 
and needs Sulttasr. It c a n be done, without 
pain. VJtTAUZSDAIR does It all. 

Read the following. 
Teeth Filled..... &<*> 
Teeth Filled with gold a s Iowa .......—» oo 
Best Plate (on Rafiocr) 18 oa 
Good Plate (ou Rubber) 45 °o 

TAFT8 
187 Main St. East, 

Cor. Stone St r^adyln Attendance' 

Our Buying Pwar is Right. 
tf j^a, don% T 

$op$y" G6m& to 

|>r yoar nekt bill 

hownm^ %ttll tr 
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THE QUALITY ,;§a6cER 
152 East Aw, , Batfi^feopss, 

We Show Straw Hats By The Thousind, 
% 
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Yacht Shape to fine ^pllt *iiiSa%attli4r«t4»$i.OO,$i^oJ 
$2.00, $2.50, $8,00 an^|w.#,A M . t \ 

Soft Split Straw* as mMM^bhrm% soft hai $1.00 
to$4.00. •• • .-, \f I **' «*"^J 

Panamas th* finest Sottth AmM<i§$ ffik*vtG*mym\ 
$5.00 to $50.00. . : ' ' „ ~* 
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3 3 / »MK ST r T R I A N G L E BLD'O 
CHMT0N A V r S COR ALFXANDLW'Sl 

il State Street 
Powers Block, 
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New 
Coachies 
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